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Dear friends, sisters and brothers,

We are looking forward to blessing many many people 
through “Real Love” a new way of seeing Valentines 
weekend. We would love everyone to bless someone over 
and above those you would bless anyway!!! Real Love is 
“Love your neighbour”. So let’s get making hearts and giving 
them away with a note, let’s phone or write a letter we have 
been meaning to, let’s bake and bless a doorstep with a 
heart and home made buns. Let’s turn Valentines day into a 
day of blessing.


A VALENTINE PRAYER
For those in love, today: JOY 
For those alone, today: HOPE 
For those who feel unloved, today: YOU  
And for everyone else: CHOCOLATE
For those awaiting love, today: PATIENCE
For those regretting love, today: GRACE
For those with broken hearts, today: FRIENDSHIP
Lord, give those afraid of love, today: A PUSH
Give those ignoring love, today: A PROD
Give those sad souls who're bored of love, today: A PULSE
May those who've lost their love this year,
And those who've not yet found one,
Know Hope and Love defeating fear
For #Valentines to come!

Hashtag REAL LOVE. Thank you to everyone who has made hearts xx They are ALL BEAUTIFUL. 
As a community we will be blessing the residents of Ashgrove, Walton Manor, Sandal Hall Mews, 
those families who will receive hampers and our teachers in the parish, our Spring volunteers and 
all those every individual will bless. Be creative, be generous and be blessed in blessing xx


Are you are 
feeling in need 
of watering from 
God? Do 
download the 
Lectio 365 app 
and join 
thousands of us 
each day for 10 
minutes of 
inspiration .

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/valentines?source=feed_text&story_id=10207102739821627


 The Spring will remain closed until February half term when we will look at 
developments and keep you informed. We know this is a real loss to all who work, volunteer 
and visit, but we need to do this to ensure the safety of everyone.


The Parish Office is closed to the public but working for us all behind the scenes. The phone is 
being checked regularly for messages, so please don’t hesitate to leave a message if you have a 
query or a prayer request. 01924 259966.


We will continue to livestream our services at 10 am and 11am  
https://www.facebook.com/SandalMagnaParish/ 
We would encourage you to watch online and we are upgrading the technology and will soon be 
able to share on youtube which will be wonderful. BUT wherever you worship please do join our 
zoom coffee/refreshment at 12noon every Sunday for half an hour. It is SO SPECIAL to see each 
other and you are so WELCOME!

Number: 288 118 7942 Password is l1feg1ft26 (lifegift26 with the i’s as 1’s) 

We will be holding our monthly Families@4 online on 2nd Sundays.  
THIS IS ON ZOOM @ 4.00PM (number and password are the same as Zoom coffee above) 
Do invite those you know to join in. 
DATES: 14th February/14th March/11th April/9th May  

Link to Diocesan News: https://www.leeds.anglican.org/ea-news


New Home Learning Hub to help parents with home schooling:  
https://learning.leeds.anglican.org/about/education/homelearning/


The Bible Reading Fellowship have great resources. https://www.brf.org.uk


We do miss you all and pray for you. We know our families are under huge pressure with home 
schooling and working from home. Please do ask for prayer if you would like to. We have a prayer 
group on Wednesday and we pray all day Thursday passing the baton from 5.00am to 9.00pm.

God bless each and every one, you are so precious and loved by God,

Sally and Rupert xx


 

15,006 
children supported 

through our core programmes 
and Box of Hope thanks to 

partnerships with over 400 local 
churches 

We are one of the 400 
churches partnered with TLG 
(Transforming Lives for Good) 
and thanks to your generosity 
are part of this work of love. 

Thank you all

An update from The Spring and 
PCF on “hampers of hope” 
through our partnership with TLG 
and Sandal Castle School:  
We are delivering a substantial amount of tinned 
protein to school every week so they are able to make 
sure the families they support have the protein they 
need. We will be packing and delivering hampers with 
four meals for each family at half term and the two 
weeks over the Easter holidays which will mean the 
school can take a well-earned break and know that 
the 40 families who need support will be given it. So a 
continued thank you to all who support this work 
financially. If you would like to please do buy that 
extra tin of protein and leave it on the table at the 
back door of the vicarage. If you would like to make a 
donation through BACS these are the details:

08 92 99	 65409947   
Portobello Community Forum

Many thanks.  Your support is so appreciated.

https://www.facebook.com/SandalMagnaParish/
https://www.leeds.anglican.org/ea-news
https://learning.leeds.anglican.org/about/education/homelearning/
https://www.brf.org.uk


Giving 
During February we normally have a Thanksgiving Sunday when we give thanks to God for his 
providence and provision, and reflect upon our giving to enable the life and witness of the church 
in our parish to flourish. I am so grateful for all who have given over the last difficult year. It has 
been truly amazing, especially as this is the first time we have mentioned it. Many are giving 
generously through Standing Orders, and through our Envelope Scheme.


Our PCC Giving Representative, Susan Lee, writes:  

“We have roughly 60 people/families across both congregations who use the envelope system. In 
the next few weeks I will (be trying to) distribute these for the 2021 period. I will insert a new 
Pledge Form in case anyone wants to consider changing to the standing order method. 
Those who wish to ‘catch up’ on their regular giving can contact the parish office (or phone me 
01924 255071) for guidance. You can post it through the vicarage letter box, make a one off BACS 
payment,  08-92-99  65486931, or set up a standing order.” 

I do appreciate that this isn’t an easy time for many, and am grateful for the exceptional ongoing 
giving which church members have been able to sustain.  With thanks and blessings, Rupert

The Real Easter Egg
If anyone would like to order a Real Easter Egg, which includes The Story of Easter please let 
Sarah Cutts know on 07799 534702.  Unfortunately the supermarkets are not stocking them this 
year.  She will be placing an order on 23 February.  If you are unsure which product to order please 
visit: https://meaningfulchocolate.co.uk/collections/real-easter-egg

https://meaningfulchocolate.co.uk/collections/real-easter-egg
https://meaningfulchocolate.co.uk/collections/real-easter-egg


Firefest is a festival of events celebrating Christian holiness. Firefest is aimed at Christians who want to 
be open to God; to be set apart for God; to know His heart and His plan for their lives. Firefest 2021 is 
from Friday 12th February through to Sunday 14th February. It is a free event, access through the 
Firefest Live website above here is what is happening: 

 

An evening of worship, teaching and prayer at 7pm.  Speaker Rev Mark 
Dunn-Wilson 

 

 

9.15 am Gather and pre-worship, 9.30 opening worship 

9.45 am Bible Study-Rev Ashley Cooper  10.15am Songs 

10.25am Inspirational workshop with various speakers on #Real Love in 
practical terms.  11am - Zoom conference (need to register for this).     
1pm close. 

 

Saturday evening a charity concert at 7pm hosted by Simeon Wood. 

 

 

   

  Sunday 9.30 Contemporary Worship. 

  Sunday 10.30 #real Love Celebration with preacher Ashley Cooper 

 

 

#RealLove is attempting to change the narrative around               
Valentine’s Day from one of largely commercialism to one of ‘Love 
your Neighbour’.  Real Love is not a one of event but a continual 
conversation about how as Christians and Church we demonstrate            
God’s love with our family, friends and communities. 

www.firefestlive.co.uk 


